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Acute Complete Heart Block in Dogs 
By T. E. STARZL, M.D., PH.D., R. A. GAERTNER, M.D. AND R. I~OBINSON BAKER, M.D. 

A study has been conducted immediately and up to 18 days after the surgical production of com- 
plete heart block in dogs. Immediately after surgery cardiac output, coronary flow, and mean arte- 
rial pressure were reduced in rough proportion to the degree of bradycardia. In  tirne, these measures 
began to return toward preoperative levels. Paralleling the diminished left ventricular work was 
a diminished left ventricular oxygen consumption with little consequent change in myocardial 
efficiency. Small rises were detected in central venous pressure. At autopsy, the only unequivocal 
abnormality was myocardial hypertrophy which became nleasurable between 2 and 18 days after 
operation. 

LTHOUGH the  clinical enti ty of com- A plete heart  block has been recognized 
for almost 100 years, few studies of the  

cardioeirculatory alterations in this condition 
are  available, either in man o r  experimental 
animals. Human investigations have been 
limited t o  case reports or  small series with dif- 
fering results i n  terms of cardiac output,  exer- 
cise adap ta t io~ l  and circulation time.lt Com- 
plete heart  block in dogs, produced b y  crushing 
the  auriculoventricular junction with a special 
clamp, mas the  subject of studies b y  Erlanger 
and his associates 50 years a g ~ , ~ - ~  but  this 
pioneer work was oriented primarily toward a n  
understanding of the  conduction mechanism. 
Eyster  and  S ~ a r t h o u t , ~  in 1920, produced 
conlplete heart  block in dogs, b y  heating the  
region of the  bundle of His and  measured cardiac 
output  and  mean arterial pressure. 

I n  addition t o  obtaining information which 
might have application t o  a human disease 
entity, experimental heart  block furnishes a 
background t o  s tudy the effect of extreme 
bradycardia upon cardiac function. 

Sixty mongrel dogs were used, ranging in weight 
from 12 to 25 Kg., and satisfactory technical condi- 
tions were realized in 46 experiments. The dogs were 
given 23 to 32 mg. per kilogram of Nembutal intra- 
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venously, and small implementing doses were used 
to keep a uniform anesthetic state. Tracheostomy 
was performed in acute euperiments. When survival 
was contemplated, an orally placed endotracheal 
tube with an inflatable cuff was used. 

Heart block was produced by section of the bun- 
dle of His through a right auricular myocardotomy 
during temporary occlusion of the cavae (8). In 
acute experiments, the conditions were imposed that 
the occlusion be no longer than 60 seconds (fig. I) 
with less than 50 cc. blood loss, measured after col- 
lection in a suction bottle. All blood loss from surgical 
procedures or tests was replaced promptly with 
whole blood. In  some animals repetitive cardiac 
stimulation was later performed by a technique de- 
scribed elsewheres after reopening the thoracotomy. 

Left ventricular coronary flow in cubic centi- 
meters per 100 Gm. myocardium per minute was 
measured by the nitrous oxide desaturation method10 
after catheterization of the coronary sinus, pulmo- 
nary artery, and femoral artery. In these animals, 
cardiac output was determined by the direct Fick 
method. h closed system spirometer was used to 
measure total oxygen consumption. The blood 
samples were analyzed for nitrous oxide by the 
method of Kety and Schmidt," and for oxygen con- 
tent by the manometric method of Van Slyke and 
Neill. EEciency and other calculations were conl- 
puted by the formulae summarized by Goodale and 
Hackello after weighing the left ventricle by their 
method. For these computations the myocardial 
respiratory quotient was assumed to be 0.83. In 
experiments in which coronary flow was not studied, 
cardiac output was obtained by the dye dilution 
method of Stewart and Hamilton, employing a re- 
peatedly calibrated photometer which continuously 
measured the dye concentration of flowing arterial 
1,lo0d.'~ 

Vascular pressures were detected with inductance 
or capacitance type transducers, with electrical 
integration of the mean pressures when desired. The 
frequency response curve of the measuring and 
recording systems mas flat out to 30 cycles per 
second when measured by recording pressures 
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within a balloon during explosion. Standard liml) 
electrocardiogram, blue dye curves (T-1824), and 
vascular pressures mere recorded on a four-channel 
direct writing oscillograph. 

Immediate Efec ts  o j  Heart Block. Normal 
dogs under Kembutal anesthesia have tachy- 
cardia (in the present series the range was 
125-240 per minute), and moderate hyper- 
tension.'Wuring occlusion of the venae cavae 
and right auriculotomy, the arterial pressure 
dropped sharply to 15 to 40 mm. Hg. Small 
pulses contiriued to appear (fig. 1A) in the 
arterial tracing. I t  was apparent, also, from the 
varying amourits of blood which drained from 
the coronary sinus ostium into the operative 
field, that a reduced systemic flow continued. 
The reduced arterial pressure and coronary flow 
were evidently chiefly sustained by drainage 
from the pulmonary vascular bed to the left 
heart, a factor suggested by the extreme 
hlanchirig of the lungs during the period of 
raval occlusion. During this time the peripheral 
venous pressure rose to 250 to 400 mm. saline. 

After closure of the auricle and release of the 
cavae, strong arterial pulses immediately reap- 
peared (fig. 1 9 )  with idioveritricular rates of 25 
to (i7 per minute. There mas, it1 general, a 
transient period of hypertension. Within a 
miriute the arterial pressure became stabile 
(,I) with systolic pressures a t  about the same 
level as were present before the block, lower 
diastolic pressures than before, and consequent 
lower mean blood pressures (fig. IA). Venous 
pressures likewise promptly returned to~vard 
colltrol status, but generally retained an eleva- 
tion of a few millimeters of saline. 

Elec*troc~ardiographic confirmation of the 
block was obtained (fig. 1B). However, pres- 
ence of hlock was evident a t  the operating 
table, even while the auricle was still open, be- 
cause of the gross auriculoventricular dissocia- 
tion and extreme ventricular slo\ving. In no 
case did a \.eiitricular rhythm fail to start after 
the b1oc.k. 

The resulting preparation was a very stabile 
one. In four animals the rate, cardiac output, 
and arterial and venous pressures were followed 
from 15 to 150 minutes during which time little 
sigllificant change occurred in any of these 

FIG. 1. A. Femoral arterial pressure before, during 
and after caval occlusion and section of the bundle of 
His. Calibration in mm. Hg. B. Electrocardiogram 
of sinus and idioventricular rhythm before anti 15 
minutes after surgically induced complete heart 
block. Different animal than A. 

measures. Because of the tendency to maintain 
a status quo, data in subse:luent experiments 
was usually obtained only a t  one to one and 
one half hours after the hlock. 

The Eflect of Acute Heart Block on  Cardiac 
Output. Cardiac output, using either the Fick 
or blue-dye method, was determined in 30 dogs 
before and 60 to 90 minutes after complete 
heart block. After the operative procedure, the 
chest was closed with water seal drainage, so 
the thoracotomy had generally been closed for 
a t  least 45 minutes before post-block deter- 
minations. In some cases the pre- and post- 
block studies were done while the ariirnals were 
on a positive pressure respirator, supplied with 
100 per cent oxygen, and the results followed 
the same pattern as when respiratioris were 
spo~itar~eous and with room air. 

In every one of the 30 experiments, the 
minute output of the heart was reduced, a 
general coiiclusion which was also reached by 
Eyster and S\varthout? The magnitude of 
the decline was related to the idioventricular 
rates which ranged from 25 to 67 per miriute 
(fig. 2). The greatest number of animals had 
rates of from 40 to  55 per minute, and in this 
group the cardiac output fell quite regularly to 
about oiie half of the value previously obtained 
with an intact conduction system. With idio- 
ventricular rates faster or slower than this, 
cardiac output mas curtailed less or more 
severely, respectively (fig. 2). After several 
experiments, it became apparent that the 
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FIG. 2. Effect of complete heart blcck, 2:l block, 
and control myocardotomy on cardiac output. Note 
how the magnitude of the cardiac-output fall is re- 
lated to the degree of bradycardia. Values are ex- 
pressed in per cent of preblock values, each animal 
serving as its own control. 

FIG. 3 .  Cardiac outputs, expressed in per cent of 
preblock values, in 13 dogs in which complete heart 
block was produced and ventricular stimulation then 
coritlucted at the same rate as had been present before 
t,he lesion. Note the fall in output after block, with 
subsequent restoration tjo preoperative values during 
ventricular pacemaking. 

cardiac output with idioverltricular rhythm 
c,ould he roughly predicted, by the fraction 
bloc/; rate 
-- 

90 
X control cardiac output. 

(fig. 2). In  nine other cases, the right auricle 
was opened during a 60-second caval occlusion 
in exactly the same manner as in performing a 
block, but without section of the bundle of His. 
In these controls the cardiac output was essen- 
tially unaffected (fig. 2). 

The foregoing data is strong evidence that 
the decreases in minute output of the heart were 
due specifically to the extreme bradycardia re- 
sulting from section of the bundle of His. To 
further rule out the possibility of nonspecific 
effects due to the operative procedure, ventricu- 
lar stimulation, a t  the rate of the preblock heart 
beat, was performed ill 13 animals with com- 
plete heart block. Such repetitive stimulation 
restored the cardiac output to levels present 
before the block (fig. 3). 

In  order to follow any further alterations in 
cardiac output in the later postoperative 
period, seven dogs were studied 2 to 18 days 
after establishment of complete heart block. I n  
this group, all pre- and postoperative deter- 
minations mere done by the Fick method, in 
conjunction with coronary flows. The results 
are shown in figure 4, and for comparison, the 
data obtained acutely under identical test con- 
ditions is included. Three dogs mere studied 48 
hours after the heart block and then sacrificed. 
The cardiac output had returned on the aver- 
age to 70 per cent of preoperative values, in 
contrast to a general 50 per cent reduction 
found acutely (fig. 4). This improvement coin- 
cided with larger stroke volumes. In  four other 
dogs, similar studies were done 10 to 18 days 
postoperatively. In these animals the minute 
output of the heart averaged about 80 per cent 
of the preblock figures (fig. 4). Comparative 
stroke volumes had also increased. 

To generalize, it has been shown that after 
heart block, the cardiac output is acutely re- 
duced to an extent dependent upon the degree 
of rate slowing. Bradycardias as low as 90 
beats per mirlute are attended by stroke-volume 
increases of such a magnitude that the cardiac 
output is not greatly affected. With idioven- 
tricular rates slower than this, further stroke 

In five animals, 2: 1 heart block was inad- volume increases evidently do not occur, and 
vertrntly produced, with rates of 83 to 112 cardiac output is diminished as the fraction 
per minute. I11 these animals, cardiac output idioventricular rate 
was reduced an average of oilly 10 per cent 90 

. This state of reduced out- 
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FIG. 4. Changes in cardiac output and stroke vol- 
ume in animals studied one to one and one half hours, 
two daj-s, and 10 to 18 days after surgically induced 
complete heart block. Results are in per cent of pre- 
operative values, each animal serving as his own 
control. 

put is quite stable for the first few hours. 
Within 48 hours, the cardiac output begins to 
return toward control values, subserved by in- 
creasing stroke volume. This compensation 
c~ontinned with time, but even after 10 to 18 
days, the cardiac output was still only 80 per 
cent of preoperative values. 

The bJfecf of Acute Complete Heart Block 
on Total Oa! /g~n Consumption and Systemic 
Arterial-Venous Digerenee. As might be ex- 
pected, the nlctabolic requirements of dogs 
with complete heart block were not greatly 
changed. The total oxygen co~lsumption one 
to one and one half hours after the block was 
in lilost cases slightly reduced, averaging 90 
per cent of the preblock uptake (fig. 5 ) .  In the 
dogs studied after 2 to 18 days, total oxygen 
conslimption averaged 15 to 20 per cent greater 
than preoperatirely. This elevation was prob- 

ably a nonspecific effect such as is frequently 
noted clinically after major surgical procedures. 

With the minimally altered oxygen consump- 
tion and reduced cardiac output, tissue oxygen 
needs mere met by an increased extraction of 
oxygen from the blood (fig. 5). Acutely, the 
average arterial-venous difference was doubled. 
At 2 and 18 days, a progressive decline in the 
arteriovenous difference occurred coincident 
with the return toward normal of the cardiac 
output. In  no animal, however, did the arterial- 
venous difference return completely to i~ormal 
(fig. 5). 

The Efeet  of Complete Heart Block on Arferial 
Pressure. A few minutes after complete block 
was established, systolic pressure llsually 
stabilized a t  about the same level as had been 
present with the preoperative sinus rhythm 
(fig. I ) ,  an observation which had beer1 previ- 
ously recorded by Erlanger.3 The diastolic pres- 
sures with the slowed rate were considerably 
reduced with the development of large pulse 

FIG. 5. Total oxygen consumption and arterial- 
venous difference a t  different times after surgically 
induced complete heart block. Results are in per cent 
of preoperative values, each animal serving as his own 
control. 
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6L 60-90 MIN 1 2DAYS 
I 

10-18 DAYS 

After Complete Heart Block 
FIG. 6. Changes in left ventricular coronary flow, 

mean femoral pressure, and coronary vascular re- 
sistance (CVR) a t  varying times after surgically 
induced complete heart block. Results are in per cent 
of preoperstivc values, each animal serving as his own 
control. 

pressures (fig. 1). Mean arterial pressures \\ere 
consecluently reducsed (fig. 6) in agreement nith 
earlier data of Eyster and Sn-arthout.' The 
decline ill mean arterial pressure na s  roughly 
proportional to the degree of rate reduction. 
During the first 18 postoperative days, a 
gradual elevatio11 of mean (fig. Ci) ,  diastolic, 
and systolic pressures occurred. I11 orily two of 
the sever1 cases s h o ~ ~ n ,  however, did complete 
restoration of the meail pressure to preblock 
levels occur (fig. 6). 

?'he 4ffect of Complete Heart Rloclr on  Lrft 
1'~ntrieular Coronary Flow and Coronary 
I'ascular Resistance. Sixty to  90 minutes after 
completion of the block, the coronary flow was 
reduced in all dogs studied, with an average 
decaline of 50 per cerit (fig. 6). The diminution 

in coronary flow was greatest in the animals 
with the slowest rates. I n  the animals studied 
a t  two days, coronary flow had returned to 75 
per cent of preoperative values, and in 10 to 18 
days a further return ton-ard but not to  pre- 
block values had taken place (fig. 6). I n  the 
animals studied during the first one and one 
half hours after block, the arterial-coronary 
sirius extraction mas in every case slightly re- 
duced. The intact controls had an average 
extraction of 11.3 volumes per 100 cc. and the 
acutely blocked dogs had an average extraction 
of 9.2 volumes per 100 cc. This change mas less 
pronounced in the animals observed from 2 to  
18 days. I n  the latter group, average extraction 
in the preoperative controls was 10.8 volumes 
per 100 cc., and after block was 9.9 volumes per 
100 cc. 

Coronary vascular resistance was computed 
.ri arbitrary units from the formula 
1 

mean arterial pressure 

coronary flow/sec./lOOGm. left ventricular muscle 

One to  one and one half hours after the opera- 
tive procedure, some degree of cororiary 
vasoconstriction, relative to  the preblock 
status, xvas evident in all the animals studied 
(fig. 6). 111 the 2 to 18 day group of animals, 
ho~verer, the coronary vascular resistance was 
not greatly altered in comparison to previously 
performed control studies on the sarne animal 
(fig. 6). 

The EJect of Complete Heart Block on Lrft 
Ventricular Work ,  Oxygen Consumption, and 
Rficiency. Left ventrirular work was computed 
from cardiac output times mean femoral pres- 
sure. The calculation ignores the work done in 
imparting velocity to  blood, a factor which is 
ordinarily less than 2 per cent of total work. 
This kinetic factor may be increased with the 
pronounced bradycardia and large stroke 
volumes14 seen with complete heart block. dl-  
though it is unlikely that the kinetic work be- 
comes any greater than 10 per cent of the total 
verltricular work, it is possible that the work 
calculations were falsely low to this degree. It 
has been previously noted in this study that 
both mean femoral pressure and cardiac output 
were reduced. Work, the product of these de- 
terminations, was reduced in the manner 
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shown in figure 7. Acutely, left ventricular work 
was dimi~lished to one third of the preblock 
value. With temporal passage, work returned 
toward control values. From 10 to 18 days 
after the heart block, the work had returned to 
an average of 80 per cent of preoperative 
figures (fig. 7). 

Left ventricular oxygen consumption was 
calculated from the formula 

coronary flow X coronary oxygen extraction X 
left ventricular weight. 

As \\-ill be described subsequently the animals 
acquired varying degrees of myocardial hyper- 
trophy after a few days. In  all cases in which 
the ariinlals were kept for 10 to 18 days, the 
preoperative weight, for use in the computa- 
tion, was estimated by the method of Goodale 
and IIackel.'O Postoperative calculations were 
based on the actual postmortem left ventricular 
weights. I t  is evident from a glance (fig. 7) that 
left ventricular oxygeri consumption closely 
paralleled the work load of the left ventricle. 
Acutely, oxygen consumption sustained an 
abrupt fall, with a subseyue~lt return toward 
preoperative levels. 

Left ventricular myocardial efficiency was 
calculated fro111 

actual work 
worli eqtiivalent of oxygen used 

Because of the well known tendency of the 
isolated heart to function more ecorlomically a t  
slowed rates,lSS l 6  it was anticipated that myo- 
cardial efficiency ~~-ou ld  be increased in animals 
with an idioventricular rhythm. This was not 
the case, althongh in chronically blocked dogs 
with conlplete return to preoperative \vork 
level, rises in efficiency have been noted.8 With 
the close relation between work done and left 
ventricular oxygen utilization, the average ef- 
ficiency was changed very little in the present 
series (fig. 7), either acutely or in 2 to 18 days. 
In  actuality, a slight decline in efficiency was 
seen, possibly related to falsely low work 
values (see above). 

The llflect of Complete Heart Block on Right 
A~rricular Pr~sslires. Sixty to 90 minutes after 
co~npletion of the block, right auricular pres- 
sures were taken in six animals. In  every case 

1 51 60-90 MIN . I 10-18 DAYS 
After Complete Heart Block 

FIG. 7. Changes in left ventricular work, oxygen 
consumption, and efficiency a t  varying times after 
section of the bundle of His. Results are in per cent 
of preoperative values, each animal serving as his own 
control. 

a small elevation of pressure occurred, ranging 
from 10 to 30 mm. saline. The right auricular 
pressure was recorded pre- arid postoperatively 
in the four dogs followed 10 to 18 days, ni th 
pressure increases of 20, 20, 30, and 30 mm. 
saline. 

The Influence of Miscellaneous Factors on 
Idioventricular Rate. The investigations of 
Erlanger3 on the effects of acute asphyxia, 
acute exsariguinating arterial hemorrhage, arid 
distal stin~ulation of the cut vagus nerve were 
repeated in 4, 3, and 2 dogs, respectively. In  
confirmation of the earlier work, significant 
rate changes were not noted with any of these 
procedures. 

The Eflect of Complete Heart Blocli on Heart 
Weight. At autopsy, 2 to 18 days after section 
of the bundle of His, various portions of the 
heart were weighed. In  all cases the left 
ventricle was weighed after dissectiorl by the 
method of Goodale and Haekel.lo In three 
animals sacrificed after 48 hours, the left 
ventricular weight was essentially that pre- 
dicted on the basis of body weight (fig. 8). In 
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I 4:: WEIGHT OF &T VENTRICLE- 
WEIGHT OF B TH VENTRICLES---.A 
WEIGHT OF B k TH AURICLES...---.--- 
TOTAL WEIO)(T OF HEART--a 

40 I 

L 1 2 D a y s  I 10-18 Days ' 

AFTER COMPLETE BLOCK 
FIG. 8. Changes in heart weight. Note dogs sacri- 

ficed after 48 hours had no hypertrophy. Heart 
weights were abnormally high in animals sacrificed 
after 10 to 18 days. The percentage values were ob- 
tained by dividing the actual post mortem heart 
weights by the weights predicted on the hasis of body 
weight. 

the four animals sacrificed after 10 to 18 days, 
left ventricular weight was greater than pre- 
dicted in three cases, with increases from 13 to 
25 per cent. In  three of the 10 to 18 day series, 
the total heart weight, weight of both auricles, 
and ~veight of both ventricles were also deter- 
mined and the measures were compared with 
the values predicted by the method of Herr- 
n ~ a n n . ~ ~  In  two of these three dogs, the weight 
measures were greater than would have been 
expected in normal dogs (fig. 8),  the exception 
being the animal which had similarly evidenced 
no left ventricular hypertrophy. 

Autopsy Findings. In  all animals kept for 48 
or more hours, gross examination was conducted, 
and tissue kept for microscopic study. Except 
for myocardial hypertrophy (see above) no 
gross abnormalities were noted. The tricuspid 

valves were examined with care, since the sec- 
tion of the bundle of His \\-as through the base 
of this valve. I n  all cases, injury to the Bricuspid 
was either not present or trivial. All other 
valves were uninjured. In  every case, sections 
of the myocardium, lung and liver were made. 
In  one dog, mhich was sacrificed 12 days after 
surgery, equivocal evidence of early passive 
congestion of the liver was reported, but in all 
other cases the tissues were normal. 

The present work, together with a companion 
chronic s t ~ d y , ~  permits the integrated outline 
of the natural history of complete heart block 
in dogs. Immediately, there is a reduction in 
cardiac output, coronary flow, and mean 
arterial pressure, with subsequent gradual re- 
turn toward preblock values. Full compensa- 
tion may never occur, in mhich case right and 
left sided congestive heart failure  result^.^ Some 
dogs have an evident full restoration of cardiac 
reserve, but this usually requires several 
 month^.^ In  the present study, cardiac hyper- 
trophy was not demonstrable after two days, 
but mas present 10 to 18 days after induction 
of complete heart block. In the chronic study8 
in which all animals mere studied a t  least six 
weeks after operation, every animal had cardiac 
hypertrophy. 

A study has been conducted on the effects of 
surgically induced complete heart block, 
acutely and for as long as 18 days postopera- 
tively. Idioventricular rates ranged from 25 to 
67 per minute. Immediately after the produc- 
tion of the lesion, cardiac output, coronary 
flon-, and mean arterial pressure were reduced, 
in rough proportion to the degree of brady- 
cardia. At this time the cardiac output could be 
restored to the preoperative levels by electrical 
stimulation of the ventricles a t  the same rate 
as had been present before the block. 

The total oxygen consumption of animals 
with complete heart block remained essentially 
unchanged. With the minimally altered oxygen 
need, metabolic demands were met by an in- 
creased extraction of oxygen from the blood, 
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with a consequent widening of the arterial- 
venous difference. 

With the passage of time, these measures 
gradually returned toward values which had 
been present before operation, although even a t  
18 days cardiac output, coronary flow, and 
mean femoral pressure mere still low, and the 
arterial-venous difference widened. During this 
period, elevations in central venous pressure, 
of from 20 to  50 Inm. water, occurred. 

A11 animals observed for two days or longer 
mere autopsied and histologic sections made of 
the liver and lungs. K O  gross abnormalities were 
detected. One dog had histologic evidence of 
early passive congestion of the liver. After 48 
hours, myocardial hypertrophy was not present, 
but after 10 to 18 days increases in heart weight 
were found in three of four animals. 

Le studio hic reportate esseva executate in 
canes durante un period0 de 18 dies comen- 
ciante irnmediatenlente post le production chi- 
rurgic de conlplete bloco cardiac. Immediate- 
me~lte  post le operation, rendimento cardiac, 
fluxo coronari, e pression arterial median 
esseva reducite plus o minus in proportion con 
le grado de bradycardia. In  le curso del tempore 
iste valores comerlciava retornar verso le nive- 
110s preoperative. Parallel a1 diminuite labor 
sinistro-ventricular il habeva u n  diminuite 
collsunlption sinistro-ventricular de oxygen0 
sin considerabile effect0 super le efficacia myo- 
cardiac. Ileve augmentos esseva constatate in 
le pression venose central. A1 autopsia le sol 
aiiornlalitate iilequivoc esseva hypertrophia 
myocardiac que deveniva mesurabile a periodos 
de inter 2 c 18 dies post le operation. 
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